
Credentials Solutions Hires Joshua Hoagland
as its New Sales Director for the Southeast
Region

Credentials Solutions is excited to

add Joshua Hoagland as its Sales

Director for the Southeast Region.

/EINPresswire.com/ His track record and work ethic will

add to Credentials' presence in the Southeast.

Credentials Solutions has hired Joshua Hoagland as its

new Sales Director for the Southeast Region of the

country to grow its TranscriptsPlus, eRoboMail and

Transcript ExchangePlus product offerings. He comes to

Credentials with a solid sales background and a strong

knowledge of the Higher Education market from his

previous work at Digital Architecture.

Executive Vice President Jack Weber, commenting on Josh joining the company said, “We are

thrilled to have Josh join the Credentials sales team. Along with his 3.5 years of experience in the

Higher Education marketplace, Josh’s hard work and determination will add tremendously to our

exposure in the Southeast.”

Josh’s sales territory encompasses most members of Southern Association of Collegiate

Registrars and Admissions Officers (SACRAO), including institutions in Alabama, Arkansas,

Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina and

Tennessee.

"I'm extremely excited to join the Credentials team,” added Josh. “They have an outstanding

support team that has developed strong relationships with clients and a customer service group

dedicated to handling student inquiries. I'm looking forward to growing with Credentials.”

Josh can be reached at 813-770-4361 and hoagland3@credentialssolutions.net.

About Credentials Solutions

With flagship product TranscriptsPlus® and integrated automation software RoboRegistrar®,

Credentials Solutions supports all major SIS platforms while providing online ordering,

automated hold checking, integrated student communications with 12x5 customer service, and

electronic extraction and delivery including EDI, XML and Secure PDFs. Transcript ExchangePlus™

enables client institutions to send transcripts electronically through Credentials’ secure network

http://www.credentialssolutions.com
http://www.credentialssolutions.com
http://www.credentialssolutions.com/eRoboMail.html


as well as industry accepted transcript hubs, while integrating with the eRoboMail™ service,

which assumes the printing and mailing of paper transcripts. In addition, Credentials also offers

ParkingPlus®, which automates parking permit ordering, payment, and fulfillment.
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